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EDITORS CORRESPONDENCE.he would receive Mr Pakenham at his office. Mr.

I, attended at the hour, and I now gie you what
passed ; and you may rely as certainly upon my ac

universally triumphant whatever maybe the valor of
the inhabitants. Suragossu is a memorable inslanea
of this. The valmni inhabitants of lltat devoted
city cornlmited Willi the veterans of France, from
house lo house, room to room 'Vet, it) the end, difi- -

. RALE101L N. C.

RA!flBUT U WAVIS,
TOBACCONISTS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Until Street, (opotite the Virginia ZfaflA,)

I'EI'KliMUUKO, V'A.,
Will give their personal atlelilion to consignmeuls sf

Produce and .Merchandize matle them.
t V. KAMUAtIT,
O'Ey. A. DAVI8.

January, I SIB,

AMERICAN WHIG REVIEW.

The January Number of this sterling Whig Jour-

nal is before us. It has alwaya been good ; but eve-

ry Number seems better tons than its predecessor

Creteit emuio. It has an able Editor, and very able

contributors. This is the only Whig Review in the

country, and well deserves the patronage aud sup-

port of the great Whig party.

The principal articles in the present Number are

"The Mission to Panama" "Marshal Masse- -

na"--- " Biographical notice of Mr. Justice Story"'-"- 1

aud. " California." These articles are powerfully

written, and, alone, are worth a year's subscription.

This Review is published monthly at New York,

by GeoRGr It. Colton. Each Number coutains l 19

pages at least $5 per annum for a single copy 13

for three conies for Jive copies, $20. Its Buhner ip- -

Nt,w York, J.ci. 18, 1I6.
Long protracted antic, paiious of war, I verily be-

lieve, Ita-- an influence up;-'- i ( oinmeti e rind the bu-

siness ali'e.irs of a country, quite as v itliermr' u the
reality itseir. A rupture with England is a matter
now so probable, that m st pety'.", in tins section of

the country, look upon it es aseilled .piestinn ipies-tio- n

of rime anl'- Accordingly, ol capital bem
to contract their business ; inve .Intents are eautioiis-l-

made, and every sYieruUiioa ni ui.-r- au'.il e aiia.is
is now undertaken with the ii.uieisiaiitiinr lint the

CoHntry will ere long have lie hi I'm Oreg 11, and

ineasure anus with'tue Mistress el the Seas. Il.niee

the feverish anxiety, m.m.iVst anion; ull classes, to

learn the character of tl.e p .ulical tj.leliigenes wlinli
il is ex.'i led the mail Steamer " 4L!a mi.i," nvw I I

d:,)s at se.T, will blio, for il M IlliifetstoVid these nd- -

ices, f iwirnlile 0 tiuiavouil ill xeri ise an nu- -

portuiit lilni ae 1011 el ( nu'i ess
upon t he 011 lilies: ,011. Sui.-- l.iv i .t . ll.ere inn e

b(;eu 110 il- al tin . 1'n, li .Ml lil- -

tiou list is 3,500 strongs We earnestly urge its claims

upou our Whig friends Everv Whig, who con raise

Si. oiiL'ht to order it forthwith Us claims, on the

scorc of literary merit, are of the highest order As

a political Journal, it is liberal, patriotic, and highly
conservative. Success to the enterprise !

flj- - A. O. P. Niciiolboh, Editor of the " Nashville

Union," aud the defeated candidate for United States

Senator,.has been elected President of the Hank of

Tennessee. Il is slated by the " Memphis Eagle,"

that no man iu the State has been more nra, iu his

opposition to banking institutions, than this identical

gentleman, but yet he accepts the Presidency of one

of these very " rag shops'' which he lias been so

long denouncing as corrupt. Democracy, when one

compares Us pi'oftssiont with iu practices, is a quctr
thing.

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE.
The Rev. Wm. IIooi'er, I. D., formerly Profospor

ncient Lai;gaages in the University of tins State,

J now one of the Profeb ji in the South Carolina
College, at Columbia, has been unanimously elected
!' of the Wake Forest College, and it is un-

it utood will accept the appointment.

FOR THE rtKniNTKS.

Ma. Gales: The last Standii)d,m a piteous Jer-

emiad about that much wronged cili.en, Lorts V.

Hknry, Ismeutst' at " the columns of the Register
groaned in H ID, the vilest aud coarsest abuse of

Democrats " T' c vilest "and coarsest" things I re- -

member to have seen in your Columns, were since

140; about tins very drmocrahc and honorable

an Unowu to be wriltoa by the same very

nice and courteous gentleman who now edits the

Stdndird. 1 co::l'ess I was ashamed at the tune, to

see you lend your columns to arlic s so extremely
" vile and cirse." I extract a specimen : '"It he,"

(Mr. Hcnky) be a Democrat, but D.jt a demagogue,

he is a marvel," itc. Again " The truth Is, and
Mr. Ilatwo. knows it, be (Mr. ILmry) is a pre-

tended Demo "at aud an accomplished demagogue,"
&.C See the '". munieation of A Looker On,"
iu Ral. Register ol Feb. Si, i4'i. The present Ed-

itor of the Standai d w as then " A Looker On." In

the same number of his paper, in whirh lie pours nut

his hypocritical tears over the supposed wrongs of M r.

Henry, he lias admitted to Ins columns an aiticle
su'iieU . A Looker vu, ol wuicn, i suppose, ne is t.

rOie, Vii: livu I1O111 Li .ol one Iitii LmiJ.ni ami
one f:oi;i i e, kri.iji.ng a l.illc later new linn
was lece i.d l.y Ihe l:i- -l Tl.e ..!. I". 1

lliu'v, in.' il s.i lie' i ilT 111 il per; a jhv is the

prospect'- , .1 f ihe t'ln ii - Lnglei.ii. u
'

the illl-- .i ill - I'. v. eeu Ihe I

trd States Ena uii'l, ll.e l!i.l..-.- P.r-- v 11111111.111- 1-

U oliriio:. iil'iiee. Whle llie i.eneh M'.u. It toil
p: nils ca :,l s ie- eh toe einiinesol .111 appro! T3L.

arm.-- ue.,i.' ;. 1.., m , ..t- (!. " !

ijtiestiim,' -
11' iv li'i'i'li'iinT'l l'i nun'' anen.

I' al 'pdSttWll. Mello.l 1. it ill: e !i 11,11 II is,' en 1. .mi ed.
The Al e n- m I'te-n.- ,' n i'v W v.i.i nl- a liooih- -

Slll-l- ut Lie;, - ll. I.i nJ.ill. lino ., .i l."S u pes.- the
opefljols o .e I'a.i ',..1 :. ale; e u u s hi,

peeling 111,. ..11.pl p '.'..- -' ri in h ... ;lu eul
moiiih .,-.- Rv .! us it" !'' " "i- ii'
c," vvh.i :. ne .el, Ih.il " li..- n ol the I

Isl.i.e'. Las' ,.,.,;, ,1 pi oe ,. h",' II'
his 'lie--- .. ' li.is ei.......le,l s I" .;el oi.l
of the seep- - l:v M.I-'- in- oll'en r'.i'l- - to L I" 1,1 llil
at ri'llenoi lie ...1 nil mi.s " l.,.i he .i h' .: v.'.

he Iheir aston hi., eul on auiii; If, ,ii!"f,iiio' hut
I'lilll'lioual y li.ii lee, .! 11; ,1 a u. i. ...I iho n

liter il .sinee u ...ns ,i'i;j hue in il.e ' I. .... '' nl pow-'-
'

I. )t. li.ile.: " Ihe lelelse ol
II. e.r loud aiil.eip.ilioil.-- . in- ll .pp. .us

I'.u jnlb-'tn- ' . Ill ll.ee line.- el o al .veil en ill r'U.l

while the pill. I;.' llillid i, o lllii.'h Mith ,:p-

piehellded troldl.es !.'.;! ,il.,i..ol oe I. .l.n.il Ie- - III ol

li.e vauutilig and ).. c ..i.il--- m C"iigi.M I

have deemed ll in.t in ;. pp. i.e e lo u. ..il.jeirt, llr
IllllllterextlUg 10 ihe I'.o. .sol ll.e llee-l- 'l, III I'.ir

in.-- li Iheni wi;h lie- - lo I..H.K-- le.oc.le, .mil, nl this
tune, ImuMv illlesest.llg eoiiip.ll.o V.' she III '1.1 ol till.

i:el.:.l. Naval hoi ' - 'i i n. and ihe o Sl:!t".
'1 oe r. Hun- - ill tiio li.ltii a ; phue lis

full e us lollow
In eon, 'i ,on. Li oidini.ry. Ituhhng. '1'ul.ii.

Slops of Ihe Lme, t H o '
I i.oalen, 7 4 It ' 1 1

Sloops of War, 1") b 2

hii.'.;, '., . " i

oners,
Si1'm..r, 6 .1 2 III
5;o:b ships, 4 razoe 1

In the lliilish Navy, lljeie is st.ltvfl lo he in

ai. ii b Hiding, of n-:- els lioin sis ins up, In

hue el "slnl's', al lie. piest.il time, as pillows;
Ves. " s of iili el.o'., I'll.
DtOio'l vesseiii bunding, hi)
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count, as upon many other Hung which appear uany
in the newspapers.

Mr P. commenced the conference by stating that
the Eugii-,- i government had always desired an ami-cubi- c

settlement uf the question a'noin Oregon ; that
his iTiginal iuMr.ictions had been to accept, niiii even
to ptnpuse the most liberal terms of compromise, but
iu August fast lie bad reeei'ved a letter fjefh Lord
Aberdeen, covering a publication purporting to have
been made by tlie Democratic Central Committee of
North Americu. Tins publication was cotilumed in

a French newspaper, lor winch ihhiid'been tninslaled
from the origi, .1 F.ngli.-l-i ; and In Itordsbip directed
his uUeniicMi to i particular passage in the Address,
in which Oregon 'wa acknowledged to belong to.
Kngland ; and that such a" admission by t

the represeiitnlivea of the general Democratic party ;

the Union, must have a poweilul eiiect on ine gu
itiiimfiii. oow ill the hand.- - of their Dart v ex pi 'ns- -

( jir,.cU.d linn to any oiier to i:.do
the territory " Hence, Mini Mr. I " inv alirupt
rejection ot vour otter, um.i pave .iu-- i" .him
Hie Adiliesa was mil forth bv the Uenioriatir Cin- -

mitlee of North Carolina, and that Hie iMusmtor lor
the French paper by some ulniulei p. I N till Ankri- -

ca for Norib t'arolina ; ami I lime ins uro-nni-

teamed that the Chairman of Ct .uuuMee denies
all intention of admitting the title, bul ouiy ti.e po
session of Oregon by us. And now, u, haw de- -

sired tlil.s iuteUH'Vv in oiiKt to lu.i ive.i i. pi., lilt lull
to you--t- that you wit! tu.l.e it known to the
riesitJ. iit, and its(. your t;ood o:!..tn tif li:ie your
proposal relieived, in oi,i''i limt l iii.iy p 0!u,-'l- lie
cepi it, and escape lioin tiie diil'iLtiiiy in wincu I lind
lliyseii' pi.icril.''

Mr Lnrl;. laiybrd herlily at th's ti.'.-i(-

lion asMin-- Mr. P. ol uin !..-- ,iu Ins ' ilia!)',
and tln'o ihe coin ei s.ttioii luoeesUed soim-t- ., .,t in
ll, . i.sc

Mi. 1' A'lo me to sheu' v u 'lie extract front
the Address, wli'iru jiUlatli-i- he alien t. on oi I .old
AbelUteu. II. ie il is: ,lnm!iu inin a paper unh
u passage riunhnl in tie nui!:'in with li.ark II ios,
winch Al r. II. r -- ) Now. doe . nol liat mean that
0(e;nii in inns' .".uroly the i;entienidll vvlio.e n.iine
appf-ar- ns ( li an in an inu.,t bo a literary nia.il, and
Uiulcihlaild Ki i

Mr. II. on speak like an Eng'ihman, and sup-

pose t here is no Enlili lint surli aa JoIiiihui iimi
Aildisou wrote ; bul. inv .lour Sir, we me no l.uiier

0lir I'olonlal.s. slid we hae Ull Lllyli.-- h oi uilt uivu
lh s'de.s, this eiillelllan Is ime ol oui eninue lb

who pins ver liltle ree;ir.l to rules of F.n,;u.li
writint:; ol this I ivul nf uii a proof at once, il

being. co Hindered cniideiituii. (Here Mr. li. sent a

servant for the duel Cleik.who having recer. ed Mr.
li.'s uiie.ciions, the room, and soon returned wnli
a letter, which lie banded lo Mr. It and retuen.
Before leading Ii.it letter, must mention 'hat " lu.e
Mr. ati Buren ins l'i esi.h nl , this so me treul leiiinn
was appointed a sol,; ( oniunssiolier to sellle soun'
ci.iutis under a and un reathiug tl.e rseat oi

Cuvei imleiil informed ihe Nenielaiy ot Slate ol In.-- ,

readiness to cilnineiiec 'opernuiuis, in this Irllei,
which jilea-- , llunihny ihe letter to Mr. 1' .

w l.o coiiiiiieuees reading aloud, lull soon In coining
con V tii.s'ed Willi lautnilel , re III Hi to Mr. li )

Mr.' I1 Ivead' lor ine-- -I citliuot.
Mr. U. Well, then, hete (,01.3. (Mr. B. reads

the letter us fallows
Washington, July 3(ith, I

Sir: The ( oiiiiiis...i.er, app. "..d.
by ihe I"iesuleni under the act lo e.ury into eiii'ct
a foiiv. ii'.nm hetui-ei- the I'niieil Si.iU s and Spam,
has tlie honor In iinnunce, thai 111 jil la lice " llll
Ihe i t uri of soul arl, he has this y enlivened
111 tilts t'ltv, and h orGanied, is read) lo

cm, mi. in jltoii uh..:li the Suoti tary.oj.
.Male may tlilnli jiroper to unike.

1 liave tlie iiouor lo be our oh'l se rv't,
" Llll! IS 1). HENRY.

To the lion. Juiin Forsyth, Seu'y of Male.

hope, al the hour appointed, you will com cue aud or
cum. outs, it lo hear m conimunii: lion.

.11. I' (lauohilii; 1 will con mid m V ornrin- -

izatinn isliall btj cuuiplete. And now I wish you good
IIVOI llilirr.

Mr. I' Fe fore you go, allow me. to conjri nl nkile
vou and your Naiioii, at the danger yiu have esrap
ed by )our timely leaving the ludi ground yon ii.el
taken. At a I temoeratic Colivenhon lately heiil 111

N01 th Carolina, over which the writer of ihe letter
presided, a very valiant nod warlike spitil whs men:
tested. And one of the members, a. Mr. Mcl'
McCain, or sonje sueh tiaiue, who is Ihe lh.vr'r.l A

tornev in that Vl ate, declared, that 111 Ihe event of
,ei- - tl,.v would Iber ihe Itnti-l- i ami the to.

crler. So you seer 1 very chher at in the
event of War. 011 w ould liud y onr.eif 111 II re',,' ,0,0.
drowning with some lit t y or one bundle I, llsUH'l
, ri ls, ueioic 1 couiu iit.iM". o'll Venn p- -

smuoirle vou out of the Country. T tell (i

Oeumcrals are very lierce, and yen tuny thank youi
stars at Ihe hapny turn things are taknic;.

Mr. f (in much alarm ) for Heavens sske my
dear Sir, re. open the negolialion, and save me lloul
the-- e of ypurs i,.herc. Mr P. made the best
o! his way out of the Secre luryfOirice, slid soon
alter Mr if. pTorec b d to the TresSm's House.)

It is understood that a Cabinet IVIeettiig was held
this afternoon, ut v, '..eh, it was resolved to renew the
offer hereViforo made by our Government and re-

jected by Mr. I'.
1 conirriitiila'e you upon the prospect i f pece-

and conclude by spying that if your North Carolina
Ueniocials bad neany got us into a War, they have
contributed very much to get us out of il, by the good

scate lliey have give f'akenhairt.
.. . - " ."

TllF. SouiH ON Omf.'ion. It is a remark rVbls

f w,,ich' mi.v' psilb!y, we think, in I. me find
-

. , ,
lt9 way ov,;l1 'lr"gh- skull M '"
t.hoee belonging lolhe tiranufa-tlir.'r- a of I,cuffO
opinion in ihe South on I hi; Orceiui Cineatton, that

"every oceHiofl in both Houses and Sena-- , lli

Imi1i"S members nf thai parly go oa,st
hasty anii violent actum, Lorik at the S)"cch
and vites of Messrs. Ca'lhiiun and Haywood, and
,,e votes nf Messrs. Demon, Col'l'iilt, Speight,
i,pnn?backer Lnvv ail,J WestcoH, III the S.'l.a'r,

o,i,, v iPe ". J '"
Hunter, in the House, ail N.atfiein Lmofoii.s"
and gee how far they are from desiring to(procip- -

jtgte ,he c(,uo,r, muj war. They ee and feel,

as posibly their constituents inav, sooner or U"er,

hat WAK Wour.t. RLIM THE .Sooth. ''d 'h-- ( t'.r-r-

are yet hotior ible means to b tried to avert Lhat

eiphtie triumphed over the eiiiens who. unable lo

einieeiit rate nhd m'ite their forces, fought dispiintedly
an. I at random, lint in vain. fiber I could

eiumierate more examples of the fully of depend
in.', svlrhj. us we tie, upnu the exertions of the it:-- j

h ilnlaiils lo save ofir towns frntil destriii tnin could

c.:e- - hut inv hunts warn ine to foibe.ir.
Veaierdiiy Siimhi v we w ere visited by a severe

snow slorin, iHleru..ntTled w,ifh ruin, and while I

virile tin. heavens wear a verv t h re at e li li o aspect.
l.ttlo- U'eiiihvr iii this fiiv,.i"d region, sime ha
e'.inuiei'.reiiieiit ol the month bus been s tl a r y

nub! The hav IS In e .1 ire. the North liner is

as Jar as( l'onotikeeps-it-- , and vessels run
rej'.ilurlv to N i' who' h

tu ... C mi on r aiiii .iti'e siibni h vv hiell aspires to be
the i. u .1 of the M ,lo ol l.ij Isla."!"!' ever
the 11,1'sr, 1, lasl iivalLn her in.t inuiel h lleiejihor ol-

Al III at t in the w a v el r 'v,! Ism ai d ih,
lb, ::(r I. is. ,',,.,'k ',1101 le,s M

pro.1 .Illation- - h.ive hei II ol'. ill i; ie
):m for the of a mill .I'M' N .'..I Un

iipprelielrsioil ol eel .1 II amh.ls w ho ii.hii--

sell es, smile lime sjnee will, bleak... ;' ihe
1. 'he Church ol tin' II V Tl mil V mi .' til It

of II IV. etl h W III) tiled to 111 piihlie seh, I'll'
Th'-- m'chi to cnlei tiiiu ii In el V li I" 11.11

ill.. ed al i.iii " over I lie e. "

i'lo' hi vs urenoaiu al the Fallt ( i r old in
?v in hi uller liielit will) an artav ot heiuily am

iv line .... Hll.aelcd ihnher bv the II eelliteillihu- III

I 'i.e. I hi, e not that name, .bo s he. in,
- IV s Ll., .hell in M,..k'-pe:,r,."- Hl'.hleM eoll--

I I tit i k. ill." w hu h das Ino'l
i:l I'V the ui.i i. se.' "'I ii sen of sin

ilh Ii ul hi illness of eeiiery
.iillieieiiei Millie in'olelll, that re'leel
,1 lo all i" l.e.l Iv ell ll s pe lull 1.

ol t. ...!, is heell le.nhlv h.lllllle.l bv

In s as a ii, ill,-- o , se

I lei, lot. Hill lie

ail the 1. ih .1 I . I";

eke. Ih ' il ho"
ked l rail!

' ee n l. oil. Inky ii

1,1, at rail. 'I ho liuill'; Milnoipiy

lieis
"1'is now the des. et mlit,,

And iia'l II

I ia a si, inn, n k n ess .. n

Whs Ihi hnjiv Mil. '.in. i.evei s ii ehl'lll,
It ever r.,'1.1 I, ed an. the h.ne lolnl Ihllli.h'is nl

tiojikiiis th; hiiisi. til its eonelusiiHi, liuill an
li.iueeil mid eplii.'ed i. mile lice, one would nalii-

t,i:'v sup; ", Weie SI llil Hill III low Ihe II dels,
null sllel ice the pell v sliictiilee, ol e'llaiiiol the it v

Kli ll.Mu.NP.
r. The ('"'Ion lliall'i't. las! week., mis more

mar'lv ,1 Hli'.e.
' h h li w s (..nil l.tilopehy

k - ip- 1,1 inn! l.'oelie .11, oil 111. I

., it h- lolhier stale of the Hilll'--

ti ,1i - h nl II i el o mill el ll y oe rea-- e

!,. re ; nml, in h e o eruiuHl ol ill" Sllllli"
vv ie. inore nel v apparent. 'I i ansa el inin,

U t'l C Mi iitlf H! Ul tiln u hit ti do nol n y

nna ii oui Uif ntiol.it ion ( 'I t Ti v !rtw!

fV- -i .,'. ".lUic v V

hd. In fooi oui. H u t.j
.Mai iniu. j a 'ii 7 a ,5

Mill, lull ,1i" I a 'I l a

I hIIv fur (:""' - s( V.
in nl lo o'lhll liab-s-

'I ,c .".our innik'-- l !ni Ihe ln"l V eeli, lll (I

mo ne v, :' urf. ultjVr.' a k ff,:, V i and r,M,.lers
r ',;. 'I - nn!,;i: hp v nl he I "in Lo n I.e.

ii.f I'M .n.!."..,.,). Ih, Del til HI'p, I, 'I llll f ill '1

he ie d'leeli to eel la'.ll ) The

nevl st. '.in is an msl looked ,,r bv the speeul'i-..H,- l

tors in the nrliele. ll l lllll Ihe French
'I li in.' li I ha ve mil pu nilll shipped llOIH

tin- - port I (.ihi.rilar. i then' e It, Ah'leis. - .!(!
Wheal nil, her eleni: ''i'l''ll'"d fn ll.e

I'li'lir 1, ll Hi y HI A u a. Alllmepli Wheal I n more
w hell lll'll III Ihe ihlit: aneall li mil I.e I' S

it w it n '; am e yet the ma ei o- -

ei,t, It IS I r is :i 'l lo dimmish the
III. i, ii I' ilk- -

The sale. (.rain u.i lo bo very large.
HIMI luishels S.Hthelll (' mostly for ihipineut ,

re sold i: Saturday ul 1.7 a 11'.' '",s. per bush

Ti,.-e- p.. is fu. in I., l.'llh of .l,,u nary have been
as (', rn, :i:i, I .VI b. id. -- Is; Wheat, 12,:)

be; i:;e, l,:r.l bu ; llirlc;, , :)lfbol bu.

ISilii-- lie lorego.ng 1'IU-- to we ll n Vf

received th Arm U w (i.r llcuttd, r.iiilaiiiing
fair davs later Lndish news. Ihe uissolui mu ot ne

I'l.i'.L Miiiisln, on Ihe I Vil ri Law tpieHinm, is the
audi,1 alls-- . I,, The event bad created

an nil, use e- emcnl in I imls ml. filili Hi cue.. is w in

lie h ll 111 other nations. Il eoliserpie neeH cannot be

cdeninl. d. Loul.li.ll- liis-- i l l. has heeii eiilrn.-l- ,

Wl,h power no a new Ministry. Hjh niihe.uoii

tulhet on, Li v l.eaeiui was t,,iiiielntie rttice au- -

,11 d, ami Item e he uwy be expected with tlie

aid i, ir IV li' il I'.-- to iilleuipl an essenlnil rhange
,,i the ( 'ortl Laws. Th wshv file e,:pese, Sleiilr- -

rr will now be. nioio nuxioiisly look d for tliati

In liscerljiiii th" iiiiiim 'hat ciiliseonences of

this d,sr,, n "I the old I '''"s' rvative end Tory Mi-

nion I heinous I.I Hie pinbilb.e Coll eoue ll (rfthir.
1,,. Mm, V upon he r' lal ions

I'A.-.-- tins i i and IViO'-)!'.- a re various n ml esn- -

t imlioi oi y VV .1 tin, !. on r r nilei s with no )

l:r siit. ;ct, we sh.il. briellyop, ti, en ol our ow ii iipe.ti

isle bal other '' . think i f it.

Th'' Con-ntilieti- pnpi'l itlir I iiu'ii) urues nltier

I.VI II III, ill ill ol the i.iisn,;. ll ha sotl.e lllisgivios,
10 bin slates jirr ennhu, as loilnw

he deund iimi the phulorm upon

v.hnli ties' Mil,., men tiow Milne mlo wir if "w
irlnili rliuiild rnlanih ;,i r :i.i;io ve Aeii mot ' than

il 1'nrtn Allien a. '1 h'--', .Veri, i.--ri ' i i.i it t o: pu

tae ollic s ihsl.iiili lily plede"il 1 npeti their purls
lo ou' i,ro,:ds'uli' '1'bev lm," la send lis lil-- ir tn.ri-

e s 1,.' . III ret lire. his llollllle till', enielll
line! i,eve the fearful peAsi'.e 110 .V beating SO

heal litem the Liigli-'- iiiilion "

lhe,(.' V"i',- A'oi-j- , whose Lditor hn l.iil re-- ,

eenilv liOni a n. l.'iniloH, eotici 'de bis

rpn I'iin inin on i'.o sulye-j- t wnS. ih folluwing raiiiet

Hioon.y n il etiool t

"On tin' v.!::;'", Iberef'.re, in e'ube r tillrrnn'ive,
vvhelln-- tin- W ns call tiiaiii'.nl; tbellt'elvee in Clli'--

or i ')', To- ol 'lie ncv; seems to he lictidtdly
Vnilr. 'r.ililr on ll.e itiie-iiiu- i nl pence in vvar '1 hue

ap( to l.n no mm e id e ml pisl itient which
while ll.eie are new and,ll en si .''c-l- l li. loic ;

sen cli'i.ices i.K'.mrt m,y suet, ly . w inch

nel i lei, 1. oil in sVoopiii-- ii our ma lofeii duiy ol
I'.i i'ors " ;'

The jiiinn il nf C'ummtree, on the oilier hind,
loin; h.nded ami iteneially sntrscious iiioii rpiestuu'is

involving coniiver. i..l im'i meicaiitilh inieres-s- lakes

the iiiMtirr eailv, and dupaichef it in lew wools :

" VV Imi eli'-c- i ibis chsiixe w'H Jav upon our

with t;,ent Hiiism H is not rn-- y to f'V ; but It

will prol 'ihl he lam.shle A liew Miieel-ti- . W '.h-vt- t

oo ntti nc Kpinr,ieil ; ;n h" h es.e some r ih

H ol llie il;itiiinti:! ol tin
l inn iir.iesiii'-iiu- iu i way

"Urinj.ju i.H ion vp l,e

'lie AVuj Yuile Btprett tskee ibe rwi '"Oi

io henn, und spvaki of it wltb foisboUing ear-

nestness, es follows t ,

- We (tisi, as A irteiienrtF, w hear oMtm

change ot Mtnis'ere wiih deep .musty, il not with .

larm. The r,f ihe Pslri.eri'en Miriisr.y to

i,ower Is, ll b has f. charged t'f eh.rseter, a Ijelhge-eren- t

far ls rli.rr.d. sndMmi.try. and a Min.irry
far less lo rank amicable t.esuee wjih

th, Lulled Sutv. tU.ii ibe Pstl ritl.Atsrdcri

Tuesday, January 27, 1846,

IRREGULARITY OF THE MAILS.

v. bait had no Washington paper of a latr dale

than Thurday last. Ther. are now three daily

Jut.!li,Z.B;ri du. nV had hoped to announce the

arrival of the Hilwmia; wiih it anticipated

important uwa,luttowinj5 to the failure of the mails,

to whether she hasare without intelligence ai
arrired.

; CITY AFFAIRS.

Tba teited Board of Commissioner met

n Friday night last, and the prescribed Oath were

administered to ita members.

"S. W. Whitino wa elected City Treasurer.

James II. Mubrav was City ('unstable.

The Board refiwed to go into an election of Clerk,

until naxt meetiuj, owing to the number if Candi-

date!.
The Jirtt 3atflrday, in each month, was fixed on

fer holding the reular meetings of tlie Board.

MR. CALDWELL DECLINED. --

Vtt learn, from undoubted authority, that a letter

lias been received iu litis City from Charlotte, Mr.

Caldwell's place of residence, stating that he

the' nomination for .Governor, recently J

bim by the Loco Foco Convention. Should

this information turn out to be correct, it wiil prove

that Mr. Caldwull's claim to sagacity, so strenuous-

ly insisted ou by his frieuda, w

SUPREME! cor RT.

Opinions have been deltverej iu the following

Cases:
By Rcrnn, C- - J. in Allen Ferguson, from l ,ld- -

Vrell, reversing tba judgment below, and awarding a

renire de trnvo. Also, iu Lamb . Carroll, ailm. from

Sampson, aftirmhig the decision appealed from. Al-

io, in State v. Rrooksbauk, from Cumberland, decla-

ring that the judgment was properly arrested. Also,

fu Johnson, adrfi r. Corpeuing, el il. !ms. in Equity,

from Henderson, dismissing the bill. Also, iu Crady

Sli ulhers V. Moore, iu Eipiity, from Cherokee, dis-

missing the bill. Also, in Davidson Sharpe, from

Iredell, affirming the judgment below. Also, iu Hull

v. Hall, from Rownn, directing the decree to be re-

versed. Also, in liamsour r Mayes, et at. iu Equity,

from Lincoln. Also, in Plnfer v. Fulenwidur, in Equi-

ty, from Lincoln, dismissing the bill. Also, iu Young

r. Fulcnwidar, iu Equity, dismissing

th bill. Also, iu Dwiggins v. Shaw, from Guilford,

ravening the judgment and awarding a temre de

novo. Also, in State b. lluyle, from liurke, altirmmg

the judgment. '

By Dasiil, J. in McKimpsey r. King, from lien-'ierso- n

; jm'gmeut reversed, aud judgment .lor
Aleo. iu Wright v. Moouey,. from Hay-

wood, affirming the judgment. Also, in Wilkins St

RulherTord t. Terrill, iu Equity, from Rutherford.

Also, iu Shaltou o. Hamplou, from S'urry,

the judgmeut below. AI), iu Dawsou r. Taylor,
from Cumberland, affirming the judgment below.

Also, iu State t. Thomburg, affirnutig the judgment
belaw.

By Nam, J. in Arnetf ft al r. Wauett. from Bruns-

wick, affirming the judgment below. Also, in Clark
t. Ediiey el dl. adms. from Henderson, reversing the

judgment below, and dismissing the petition. Also,

in Edwardi . Edmondstou, from Macon, affirming

the judgment below. Also, in Springs v. Irwin, from

Maekleoiburg, reversing the judgment below. Also,

in Counc il v. Walton, from Ashe,. affirming the de-

cree. Also, in State t. Hailey, from Anson, affirm-

ing the judgment below. Also, in Slate t. Ilobbms,

from Randolph, declaring that there is no error iu the

proceedings of the Superior Court.

THE ''CONSTITUTIONAL TREASURY"
Thaaecond leading feature iu the

System, is, that it proposes to doooite the public

when collected, for iu the hands

i Office, appointed by the President, and remova-

ble at bis will. Yea, the operation of the Sub Trea-

sury will be, to take .the whole revenua of the coun-

try, and keep it in auch hands as the President may

designate in Gotland Silrer, too locked up in

faults, the keys af wiiich are not in the hands of

Congress, but in the hands of the President and his

It ia a fearful and tremendous power, that

ought never to exist in any country, and which, we

hope, with the blessing of God, never will exist again

iu this country.

Suppose that Swahtwott and Price had bee a com-

pelled to deposite the public money as fast as receiv-

ed, in soma Bank in New York, to the credit of the

T reasurer of the United Stales, what a different

would history now give of the manner in which

they diicharged their trusts 7 By the way, ft was lo

these that t'he President of the late

Whig CouTention applied tfra epithet " roguea and

Iwindlere," Which ia Hated by the " Standard" lo

have been used in refereuee to the " Deirrocratic"

party. But SwaaTWOCT, and Pater, and others,

war allowed to keep the public money in a Sub Trea-fur- y

vault, until the sum became so large as to tempt

.their cuniditv they pocketed the whole, atepped a- -

toard a Steam Ship, aud were soon across the Atlm- -

tic, revelling in Loudon or Paris,

It is no argument in favor of this system, that these
Officers are required" to give bond.for the

of the public money. What waa Swartwout's
Bond for $100,000 worth, when it was riot a twelfth

part of the amount purloined by him I He could have
indemnified bis secunes, and then have had a fortune

left!
With the reflecting men of all parties, the patron-- '

egof the Federal Executive has become a just cause
f atarm. But the proposed measure will greatly

this patronage. Already, has the. President
almost too strong for the People. Already, has

his patronage been bronght to bear upon the popular
will, and control, a posrerful degree, the freedom
f Elections. What hv era lately witnessed iu our

'wb State? A F4srWOJica.holdr, ia the eujoy-me-

of a salary f f(2)WH) per annum, whose name
bad otter been mi suggested fer the station, select-a- d

bf the Democratic patty, to be run as
their candidate for a State Office of high distiucticn !

Will the people of North Carolina think of these
things, and. will they guard against the increase of a
power, which thus threeus to sp Ute vsfy faru auc-
tion bf KepuU.caa Governmejrt ?

W iball oouliuue cur remsuiu,

Education.
CILNTI.KM A N who is. As he csn alisfsclorily
how , tin experienced snd npprove.l '1'eacher,

wishes In undertake., iii a healthy and genteel neigh- -

Diirti'.oii, too ciiucilioii ol a nn!itit ntlnilier ol pupils,
whom he will thoroughly prepare eilher for College
or the Cooiitinif hmisc. Ten per cent, on the first
er's hi co me, will I.e given lor information as to

where a Select ( lassical School, sttch as he contern-fdiite- s.

can be estublisliml. Any (.'onimutiicatliins on
the subject :iililii--.- l to il.te Ivhtor of this paper will
be loiwardeil tn lie dvl,rtiser.
- JUftumv SO, 8 5t

LOOK llKHEl-(A-LL!

CALL!!
I' the new C n!'i fi.iniuv of J. K. VVuiTrWRH

nc ir tlif I'n lornii ('hurrh, vlirre am rf- -

in- - .. : i" .t'l.l y ( "uiiillCM nl ill ki IH TlUlU
"i til k.h.U .NutH, VAu, I'rean, Soft Shell Almond.
IMl'MU, !, V nllMllh, ( l.CH'UH. t$5.
Itii w I. 'i iii !i ,.t ih.' n!) vi- will bo Html M luw
ir; run U' hri'n'tt m I'fifir-lujr- r.ntl pny tlu oipoma
i ii r, l!:.it iv ilii1 .ItviiWi in iIiom who wimIi U

Inn I.) nr. iiumi. I xliiiM nu-'- hi'II I. :y ly iho rrutl;
;ilt llitist' in "U.tul i'li'i-- t' i' ' ' iu a ciiM na am
ilt'li rnimcd tt 'jt' i u fi"'li iiT u u y priffl, hull
nt nil Innrf try iiihl ktej' n wi ll lt' it tl uniiirtindnt,
mMi' ut a imI ijiiitliiv. I nmilu'r yntfi;; U) hrtvp pnrtiuti
wit! tl.t Wt-l- li i ivHtnirm iiiV nluck !:; f.MO juirc.ti lining

rtt h ,tp, I tccl nftmirctl ran plrao lliem. 1

tiUn t ri p ci'iiMiit.t'v nn hmiil nil kind of (.'kci,
w .i r,tn I'd frcnli niti i;iotl, undo ut tht tOai inntcMiU.
A ll ni.l.TH i;i 'j'n'.vii nr frn'n u tlmtanre punctually
itlKuiil d Si, nml tin iuliclt' p n I: ?d no a 10 go Mtltl

tn .my p,i Iir?1!'-- . I nlso krep on
Irtiiil, !inln-i- I'iui'n, nl flu verv hest finish ml
I'm'"; niiy pt'iiiiii to nee I firm will plpiitt

imII ,it niv r i;:id hut prison i'rom a

wihinu oih', il Iu v di iwiic tu ine, it mIibII b

pronijittv uitoinlfil Ij.
JOHN H. WIHTAKKn.

Ki!.MUh. IV . 8- -31

q ) Milli-l.tii- o' Iftvordrr, KaycUrville Obcrwr, $U

,i a v-fl:- ii orric
T. Rnssrll Ifeer & Co.,

M.ii:yrs rou n. i'hne & rn.
.V'lri.rera of Lottenet,

TI1K WtiltK titllCH IIIIAVKI.V DN.
Drawn N ns. nl the Criu.l Cunsolidiiieil holterj,

( Ihi-- s ,N i. d, Dtswn Jnnnai y 17
flH 8 ,ri.ri 5H '1 (it) II JO 2(j V 25 76 11

l.obt i "1 (it. 1000
Hull S 14 r.fl. f 1000 !

Fhiih Fi'iit in the i iiiitilrv snd will bo I BiJ wbea"
i.r.si-i.tin- by (b iirii .' Merit,

DKifiHK it CO.

tSKKIKK rV ( 'I I. I'lesent to their hit'neroin cor-- p

n siini'idenis ihe (nllo'vmij (rami tscheinss, for
the munih ul" r.'bnif.ry. They partteulnrly call

in Ihirt.'r.itul (or the t8th :

:;(). 0, lOOof lOOO.-0- n Nos. 10 Drawn:
iwi'si Ih tea niiiobi't inns It'flO Dollnrs

II II It 1, K i I'arti 'iil.itiv luek v In these T.nitsiiss
bivirmsold ntul .anl ' 'bsnd ( ta it n t of (fHO OllO,
I do ,,i f:r, libit, i do .i'fvo.mto, u of 10,000.
Ami iiiitniroiii other (iratiil Ones, umountinir tn
inillioiiH und uiilhoiis of dollais. The ssnis hihhsnt
hi, cess msy still be i' (io led by nil those who senil
iheir iitdeia to lio constant iua scllars and uunift
jiajer",

T. rXfsr-E- liinr.ER & :o.

8.V50.O0O I 10 of UOOO ! !

Clrnnil t oi,s,,'iiln'",r Lottery, I hiss No. 6, to h

ilrawn on rsaluu' iv, f''cbrui'.ry 1, lit- Nos,
l I draw n

(Hi AND CAP'TAJ.H,
InfoO.noO, I ol I't.OtlO, l nf 6,000, 1 of ,4 Iflr,

111 nl 'J.niiti, lb ol 1,.hlil), 10 ot 10 of lout) eta.
Tn lets only 0 Hslves g' Quarters fl hb
A eerl lieatu ol U hobs will ho seul lor 111

in, iliilv.-- do 06 60
Do Quarters do !7 7

:i0,0O, l,7MH,--,ii.ve- sl ! !o. Prits 0.
(rami tJousoluhited I.otiery, CI a as ISo. 7. To bj

ilrawti CSn t'jrday, Feb. Mth, IS16. 75 No: t

'
flllAND CAI'fTAI.S :'

I "f30.0IO, of 12,0(1') ol 8,000, 1 offl.OflO,' 1 f

1,0(1'), I ol) l)(t(i, lsjfA,0P3, 30 of 1,000, Htf oloOd,
HO nl llll). III) ol .'100, riX etc.
Inkots niily 12 Halves ffi Cjuertsrs f3 Ofl

A CertilcaW ol lift VV holes costs I4I i(1

iT llnlves costs 70 HO

2.') Quarters costs 35 40

iaoooo, ia.ooo, idbof iooo.
(irsml I unsulidatej I.olteiy, CI""S No. f). To b

dru ttatuide.y, Ttb. lst, 1818. 78 Nos. 1J
drawn.

(I HAND 8 0 H E M F :

I of DO 000, uf 1ft, DllO, of 7, ()( 1 f n.OOC,

1 ol 3,000, 1 tr 2,34, 100 of 000, 20 ol 760,

o' ft'il), 2i) ol Hill !!9 of 300, 101) I2(IO.

Tickets 12 - HsWi-- 0 Quirteis 3.
A L'erulicat. ut 0 Wholes cost . f 141 411

1 20 11 aires cost 1 70
to 2fi Ijiiarinrs cost 35 81

UKititK rVCO.'o KAVOKfTE.
f;fii'1;tvle Loltcry Sixty-St- t Mos, Trn Drawn.

.tO,Ot, I a,040, lowest a .Ho. 'm: 10Mt
(I'srid Cotisolidatiid Uottery, t;ias No. 9. 'lobs

drawn Saturday, February ZSth, 1S48. G6NvS. 10

diavw).
flftAND' CAHTAT-- :

of 30,000, 1 of 12.IJ0O, of 71)28. of !)000,

of CSOI). 4 of 2000,4 of &u0, 4 ..f 1260, 00 of IOC0,

06 ot I and 3 dtawn :l()0, bb 3 and 4 drawn 200.
"I icliC oinj glO Halve H HuarUirs $f.
A Cciiiflcau qf W holes cost I?3

Jjo 2J Halves eest 8

lio 22 yutt'ters cost, 49
A Lottery to boy a TiMtSsiie in. fl'l .will

ll 2J 'J'l. kels st 5o4, wb'u-- we wariant to draw

nl less than 34 ; makirin tho risk on ths sauia,

not mor than J16K in oroportion

r r Persons orderiiu by the .ackaS in sj of lha
al.otr rsr. lite (inis othra Thkets.

'i ne l iekcis in ibeaimsa Lottaria ara rssatsed,
nnd sll orders aalrssed to Us will, OMSK t) Boat
fi,omi! and aonndenlsliBUenlinB.T V, J

v a hur vry lsy Lovsriaa frcjrt I Ml 10, and
when s reimlisni is nulls to us, WrfS W stnsll,

will always In test in th st popular tottsriss oa

Ths Drawings sast wnm ra,usKacf tit aJl-h- o sr- -

Jef from us.
Cn sil leltsrs sacloslng CASH af Traa ITakst,

ths (lOStsgS need Bftt bs .ld

not ashamed. .1 Here is notliing viie, or coarse, iNow, there s a letter tor you vviiaiuouiu you
or false in that certainly not it is 11111 one hose think of such a loiter 111 owning St reel ! 1 wouldn't
pen is alwnys eloquent as it is graceful." It is re- - pass theie, would il lint Inie it is i .ipital, good
inarkably nice, and classical, and truthful, too, by'r American Enohsh the ideas wed " i uuiened" and
Lady enough so, at least, for " slieepsteahu e. ,.'' , 10 yvurd- - well " orgauied. ' 'ou la nrh, eh ell,
Well may the. Standard roll up its eyes, and pucker ,,rs', 111 and 1 have spin our bides ot er it bi'fprc lo-

irs pretty mouth w ilh horror, al every thing ' coarse.' Jv.
Il is very becoming very. j Mr. '. I am obliged to you for your confidence

Some have expressed surprise that you allow the Itsliill nol be belnu ed I ha e le,umnl a lessnn: and
manifest misrepresentations of the Standard and us herender when an American note is lo he cousnieied,
"graceful" (graceless') Correspondents so olien to J v he sure to seek as.- is'.iiuee rVnu on Auiei.iran
pass unnoticed. The reason is obvious. This nuns- - interpret:!-- lint lam iletiuiiiuo 011 from yonrlm-sio- n

to notice, is worthy of your paper, of yourself, siness. Belore 1 go, lei me beg ol tun 1 speedy d

of the Whig party. If lliese falsifications were 6wer to iny re.ueat.
few aud far between, and adroitly made, they might jl,-- . I). will lei von know Ibis evening, and I

T!m, ft n inwlft and coiurcliPniv cUinc", ih

prewf li (i ie rriulivo N a ai li'iccK u llirl.M) N- -

tlollti Wl.h 'i it .il (i a W ;i r ii jum h. oi hr r ii mi

WIlll'KO UVfl lining a jli).-i'M- l

til liivur 'ii Ii at ii r u cuniiv, ilhiml, in ll.'' Ic.i--

lleg.'-e- C.ol. ti ami
t d lur ol' our t unit

llil
tl lotl.siii, lie we, ia n y

men, 1 ask. v.v nul cuiiiliU wi'h u

lillle mor' lidelire as li Ihe hli.il li" ml, il our l.-

slnml the ' t.ilgisialors to undress po- Ipouc
a more ronveiii' ut seiis-oi-

" llul ..las the pr
of iieUSe an Ihe claims ol ( 'hrislianil y a: e weak
and imp, ei;l ill Ihose I 'mine w hi re Ihe ev.l spoil of
Locofom.i on pi ednni'ii it es, as th'-- w ere in the J atu '

hlllieiil i no le lines o! Fa lis he re ..I'll mil at y il s

of Frline - The slim tola! of a! tH me I) is th's,
W e ha ,e whiupeil Lniialid twice we can fl..g her

nru:n I" never, ol colllm-- relied nii -- lur tun

hey nut thiil in bur wo n on r -- oiillm's u il h

o.ent L'il. u, t, our ciinli'ty was, orpa. dv,:h
it is III Ihii piesent ilay, avast viiil "i less, s,ar'ely
.ellh-- Wild llll id' y 111 y mails laid i no U.i.glK
liuill, no larget. i;e,;i,'iy, an licietieeles- - I Hn-s- into
who ;i an mvaiK-- can linow lunis'il and levy oiitn- -

hiiiioiis I rum ili'if yih..' i'.i-h- ' 'or m...;,. Inrii hd,
cellailily, but in lie to lose. Ail mva- -

'ling army hal lln'U no'lhin-- lo e mi Tin" niti is

nun; Ihe case The wealth "I In" whole cm ri' lies

along Ifie Allanlte St,.bunn!, and unless nun e .Hi -

rleiiily pmiecteii than is, toiu tlie ol

an clieinv, III the so-li- t "f a war. il inns! all hill ll

nur.v to the povvoi fill hi vs. hr. 1 c w i. nl of roads a ml

bmlp"s hi tin- Kevnloi 1'ilarv Wat. w a- - limlonhleihy,
a CHCillilstaiiee Itlat al oi d mi r siiei llolh i, lh'-s-

Hio.l liecessa 'ten U for tin- s ol a lolemii
hie we have now hi j ui hil i,l,-i- i..' cu e. Vv e ttnt'ht
break dow ti 'mu Hest imlv ; lint Wo.i.d

not we, in !h;l- - imp' I i.lel s lloll'.l), be ite-- a

si roving oh; o .' ii vr W ,IH sea Coast e itend- -

ing horn .Ms to lie ( !'.,: imr ll"pii.!nii
.Navy I much ler, c ui.l pn nl the hi ink 'ijf of

l!rilih troop, nron 01 es. 'i In" e tio'-r-.- once

in i! C I ,'V or v d

ble to tnaiiitaii tneinseives l.y illlel UHl spo, V, ll

l;out drawing upon ll.e 1" n,'- C" for llleall. t'.
prtisecnte Ihe war. In the d., of '.,' lie a.'ml.'s
of Ltirr'mid their iiph's Irion lieii

own country a ii: id It.. ill II ole a tiilB;ii- - i'l"

inauv weeks. Nciv b, b I'lV rlnff- - nl la- -t

shilinir Mm oou.d I, ii . nrcii i.i i ll i ii

days and iu line in inner woo. fie ah;e lo i;nr- -

oitsly hacklier laud fmc will . and llie lie
thevhoftlnil.'i fail to ehceHtaivs lo i,io.seciile

tain their own us'ein.iice by means ol Ine. mid sword.

Tlie advantages ot steam are a, ou Lowland s ssdt;

not on ours ; and, how hh eh soever, our gallant tars
would exert themselves to h imlne ijjg,i.,rflieer.n,r
pnde of the "boasting linton," tliey'vvoiiltl fmd ll a

dilliqdt ta-- k to flog a s .Inner n d pu p, ,1. r, or box a

stea.m enirme! Then ag mi, u is sam ih il our Ci ies
tic-- iii. imtg more then their own inhn tr. to pro-

tect 'tin i"i from liiejrspjfily of Log ish sokhers,

and Ihe glorious exrftnple of New Oileaiis is cued us
a proof of the fact. Nnouid war come,

suddenly upon t, llie unorganized population of tlie

Ciiyof New Va.k, would, 1, am indued to appr.
heudtinake but erry bjlwuk to Ihe euitance of
I'.flee'n or twenty ' of I'mera to the lay. Li

order to bombard , d"hark.it,oii on Urn Coy vvom.!

b unnecessary. In ibis toeu. how are me

Oiisceban)us citizen soldiery" to op-r- against
the penei.eed and powerful Ktigii hmart ? 'Hut
ess sppe.ir irfal the City iuelf wo.udbe itivarb-d-

(and Bntib t o m. within the bisl half ceuiury, have
accomplished g.ea'.er feats i iau that would be,) it

cannot for a ((Wtrie.it be entertained by Uioee who

know affy thing of war that they would retreirt leav-

ing Ihe destruciioii v.f the C ity unaccomplished. All

.Ipslory pmves tbt, in those instances where hostile

troops eS-c- i, i.n iii-r- u.lo sit enemy's cH , and
that city be as ol a i' g mi if. p.--

aas wiitioat io,uU.M ui a- -j a.ua, lue iuyJ..

reouire extmsuie and rettiticalioii. lint ha re faced as
most of litem are, llu-- correct An, o

if; as Ihcy are, crowded into almost every para-- .

graph of that veracious sheet, if you were to allempt
their correction, yon could have room for lilt

Let the Siaiula. d do its dirty work il is its peculiar
vocation. Von have higher aims lo accomplish, no-

bler duties Ft) perforin, than cleansing that Anneaii
stable. Co oil, and may success crown yuur efforts

W.

raOM OUR WHSHINIITON CDKIlCSHONnrNT.

At one time since 1 last wrote, a hupe was felt
that Mr. Webster would soon recover from the shock
eccasioned Jby the denunciation against him, pro- -

nounced by his old Federal friend, the President of j

your Loco F'oco Convention. It 'was suggested by

his intimates here, that the language was used tinder
excitement that the worthy and am.atne gentleman
had not at his command a very choice selection of;

English words, and insensibly fell into the use of

coarse terms iu the tide and torrent of his patriotic
fervor and that upon Sober second thoughts, he

would mitigate somewhat of the fierceness of his

abuse. I'pon this suggestion, Webster began to look

up so far recovered his appetite as to pick a mutton-

-chop at breakfast, (having for more than a week

fell the horrors at the very 'sight or sinell of any va-

riety of sheep meat,) and Ins friends hop-- d eoon to
see him in his usual health and spirits, ilut yester-
day, news reached ns here that so far from modify-
ing what he had said, the President of the Conven
tion deliberately adhered to his assertion, which
places the Whig leaders in general, nnd Webster iu

particular, on a level with sheep-stealin- dogs "--
Some paius "ere taken to keep this heart breaking
intelligence from Webster, but an imprudent friend
mentioned il to him this morning while he waa al
breakfast, at the moment he had between his teeth
the bone of his mulion-chop- , which he was comfort- -

ablv after hfffing carefully removed frorYi it

at! the SX lie turned pale, dashed down the
.bone, muttered a enrso' on all mutton chops, sheep- -

dogs and false friemb, and wus soon after' conveyed
to bed in an epileptic lit. His slate ia very critical :

the medical men give no hope of permanent resfora- -

lion, and the probable result is a recurrence of the
fit. until the great Daniel shall sink into utter idiocy.

We arewattir? in rmich anxiety to hear news of
Mr. ills?. What has eo fearfully shaken. the iron
frameof Black Dan, uia? prove iiiitantly fatal to

"'IV
But if lam obliged to write despondtngly as to

Wehster, I have good tidings for the country. I

aeak on good authority, wtieu I assure you, ti e

danger of an Oregon war is over. Yesterday, tr.s dire calamity. This is ln part of trite f y

of State re ceivd a note from Mr. faket,- -
h jn ,he Wt.ijfH tl is d i.lv htvi hourly

haul, earnestly soliciting e ...pefdv inleiwiew, ou mat- - .

M i denounced by Hotspurs' aud wiUu.t;o tslijcuatian accord- -ters of lire las; importance.
iagly.appvmUd lil lack as the trute when I Tvirytsic rUiU Vburttr,


